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VOLUME IV.

By "Mike"
Now ls th e time for all Good
MCJII to s tart 1is ting th eir N e w Year 's
Rosol Lltio nli .

* * ..
H is now
14 <lays uul il
Oh•·ist mas, <W, aceOt·(!ing- t.o tlmm;

Bool.h,

\ 1(,.\t.Cl'll II ('ILIH()aig'll<'l'' a.bout a
days .l'o•· Ohl'istnllls lihopping

In Sufet.y.

* "" *

Ga r d ne r Shul er , sometim es r e!'en·ed i.o as "the gum-fingered end ,"
wns tile guest of Mr. Augustus Partridge Thank s givin~. Whi le Mr. Shuler was e njoying his piJ,rtridge
dinner Mr. U:nson , a lso r e fened to
m1 "the sore ll-topped ce nter" was
t'orced to din e alon e.
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'l'ENNIS COURTS
l.s th e Co11ege or Puget Sou ncl
goin g to hav e te nni s courts n ext
spring as ::1 li ve and progressive
s chool ~:; houlcl or ar e w e going to
be depend e nt on city courts J'or
th e tntin iu g and cl evelopm enl of
a team that will r ep1·ese nt. t.h e
college in a u intens ive sc: hedule't
L ast year the m a tte r of worl{in g 011 courts was le ft to th e students and either becau se th ere
was n o inter est in the thlug o r·
ber:anse bad weather interfer e d,
Lhe who le id ea !'ell throu !?h and
w e hHve no courts.
Th e ground has bee n se t a side
Cor courts and th e c oll e r, ~ we nt
t o s ome troubl e i n havin g l.he
heavier worl< done in order that
th e s tudents could go ah ead and
fini sh th e job. Le t's st ~nt th e
ball rollin g 110w RO e nou g h intereflt can be round n ex t sprin g to
wo rk 011 them.

PRESo TODD
DRAMA CLASS
VISIT& CAL.
PLAYS GIVEN
Amuse Crowd With Humor
'f'he lh1·ee on e-a ct play ~; put ou
by ihe plny produ ction class or t.h e
Uo llcge of Puget So untl las t. S;Ltur(l ay night proved (.o be a great s ue<.! e:>s a nd wer e eul.llu::;ias tir:a lly l'eceiv e(l by tile audience.
The three plays given by th e c.lass
Ulld OI' tiLe :~us pices oC Th e Druma tic
Club o f Lhe c;oll ege, we r e : " Sweet
an d Twenty," "'!'his Is So S udde n,"
a n d "'!'he Tr.vs ting P'lace ." · All M
lh cm wer e ve 1·y humorous, a nd kept
t he ancliencc laughin~ mos t. or th e
time.
'rhose ta king part in th e plays
wer e Elizabeth W a ller, Paul Soper,
\Vencl e ll BJ·owu, Jess e .J en se n , .Mary
Lon· Becll Hucl, Sara b Verhar cl sen,
M~ti'Y Durl{ee, Ali ce Oksness, .Jennl e
Mc lnty1·e, Rosemary \Virlma n, Vella
Toll es and A nlhony Arntson.

BUSINESS CALLS HEAD OF
COLLEGE,_
SOUTH

___

Dr . Tod<l, a ccol}Ilmnied by Mrs.
To llcl and Mr . B. F. Brooks, a trus1ec of th e Co ll e ge, le!'t r ecently for
Culiforni u. 'rll e purly left 1lY motor
<nHl ph1nned 011 Ktoppiu g at Onl<l a ncl
Hll<l Sun 1rrunclsco ou t.he way to
Sa n Diego. Th e l' r es id ent will be
the gum;t. ot: hit; brother-in-la w in
t he South e l'll city.
'!'h e trip was 1n·im a rily Cor business purposes, yet they are antlcipaUng u good deal or plea sure in connectiou .
Dr. a nd Mr~. Todd wil l probably
'·
· e m
· 'I' H<.!Oma some t 1me
'
arnv
a rt er t.ae
middle or De cember, be fore the llo.lidn ys, and t.he Pres ident., no doubt,
will hu ve many ne lv idea s and expe\·ie nces l.o bl'ing to t.he s tud ent

DEBATE SEASON OPENS
Puge t Sou nd's clcb<tter s !'ire th e
first gun~; or the season Friday
night wllen a dna! debate wHh
P acific University will be slagecl.
Much inter er;L llns been displayed i11 th e for ensic art this
year. W e <u·e fortun a te in huving many or last. ye ar's men buck
pins a good numb er o£ new material that has proved to be or
varsity ca. I ibre.
Puge t Sound will be represeptecl on il.s hom e floor hy P a ul
Sopc1·, Jesse Jen sen a nd Elv er t.on
Stark. Inva din g Oregon to tak e
on

th e P a cific home

t ea m a1·e

'ron cy Smith, Fra,nlclin Mann in g
and Arthur Allsworth.

Let 's t.urn out and SUJ1port 1he
hom e team tonight.

I"',,.,.....,......,.,»#4.___,.,..,,..,....,.,>#'4~"#4'---.l

bod y.
ICross Country
Y. W. C. A. HAS
NEW BLEACHERS Lynn Wright De· Run to Be Held
SERVICE FOR
NEW MEMBERS ADDED TO GYM . monstrates· "Spirit"
was
Next Wednesday
touc:h!lown- ·

llll(l M)mkl'

to

(IJ('

WOJ'Icl

Gcnc••·nl, " ffivctt l
instntmental in nwking lhnt:
but I guc>ss I Jllayc<l l.lw w•·cmg insl•·mneu t.."
in

Vars ity Ball -tosser s <~r e s oon to be
award ed nice new, warm s weaters.
Mr. H annus a vers Lhat if h e do esn't
ge t hi ~> right pronto he 'll J'reeze to
death.

* .. ..

Tho l'om·-)'<'a•·-lcttct·nwn will nlRo
l'CCC'i\'C I big hcnv~· blnnlcet.s . OwiuA'
to the (~0111, l~oJ.cl nlg'l ltS COJilliiOll t.0
· c·s·t his viciuiJ·y, t~his Dc•p!Wtlncnl, JS
p<'cinlly cll'sit·ons thnt H<ll'flO Blevins
n•c·oiV\l his as soon llfi pussibl<'.

* • "

Milmlor•cdja nepou·l.mcnl,
(F'or th e ben efit of th e uninitiate d)
Dear Mike:
Is it r eally tru e lhat Gard Shu ler
puts chewin g g um on his ,,.
Lln gers so
h e can ca tch th e ba ll better.
Sweet ' n 20 .
A n ~:~w~> r . Thor e is a bsolute ly no
u·uth in such a rumor. In all r es pects Mr. S hule r is a perrect.ly rail·
player . This re pot·t is probably just
:o~om e advertising propagand<L of the
w1·igley Company.

* • *

~
Dear Mike:
I wo uld s ure ly like to get the
Dir ly Low Down on this J!l!ck that
m a de all th e g irl s say, "This is so

s udden."

Oscar.
Answer. 'V~ll Oscar I can see
you ain' L been initiatecl yet. '!'his
"jack" is som etimes refen ecl to a s
'"s ugar" - ot I1e r ti1nes as "dough'
.
Mt·. Robbins would prob!Lbly say,
" dinero." But no matter whaL you
call it, lt is a fin e thing t.o have
around a t all time. No wonde r tlley
yodled , " This is so ,s udd e!l1"

.
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HOLDS CEREMONIES IN
LI'l"I'LE CHAPEL

CAN SEAT ABOUT FIVE
HUNDRED

'ril e little chupel formed a l'iUing
s ettin g, •ruesduy morn in g for th e efJ'ective Service or Uomitm ent, wl1i ch
was g iven by the Y. W. U. A. for
t.h e old and n e w m e rnhe1·s.
A LE•l l blu e t a ]ler, burnin g Ill th e
altar, bri ght e ned th e room which
wa s climly li g hte d by the gray
·~ oi'Jll't1g
t1'gll'c
'·•v llt'Cl1 ., tJ•e:tmecl
u•
•
tlll'OUg h tll e ••
• 1 Will
· do ws .
Ll'Ot;cec
Willa!Jell e Hoa ge played a ]Weluci e s oftl. Y on tl. 'l e RllHl. 11 Pl·g,·t.l1.
I11a Hageclor\l, the pres id ent. follow ed this with t.he invocation. "Rest
in th e Lord," was softly s uug a s a
so I o b Y 1~~ ·1 ea nor p e t.eJ'SOll . A· IJJ·t ol'
HCl'iptnre a nd u prayer was th en
g iven IJy M'Jss "I
r:. a ged orn, anc1 \V"
· ,, S
Collowed by anothe r ;;ol o, "Re joice,
Ye ·Pure in 1-l eart," l.ly Jlll eanor P el cn w u . A pt·uscllla.l.ion or th e old
and new member s was made . LaVe rne nrann011 , charact erize<] the
old m e utb er s ancl Aurcl ey- Deau Albe rt , t)te ne w. ~rh e girls s tood with
li g hted candles on e ither side of
the altar , while th e Lltany of Commitmeut was given by the pl·esirl ent,
this wa s finish ed with a s tude nt's
prayer for girls .
T'i1e pre tty ca ndl e se rvi ce 1'ollow e d
In wh kh every girl to ole part. Th e
l.le necliction was given, as th e girls
r emaine d s t anding, lloldh1 g their
liglLlecl candl es.
Willabelle Hoage playe d tlt e postlud e as the girl s Eil ed quietly awa y
C1·om L11 e cha pel.

Ba sk e tball fan s who have b een
ou t the past week to loo It over ll1 e
t.ea m have been pl ea sed to see the
new ble ach er s that have beeu ntld od
to th e gymnasium equipmen t.
L asl year the raciliti eR for a good
crl-;;;d or snectatot·s at •~ ga me were
mther limit.e cl. ·with th e n e w seats
in a. crowd or fiv e hundred pe ople
c:an be comfortabl y handled .
'l'he bleach ers are very comrort"n, ble ancl attractive loolting. Inst ead
of the usual a rrtLngem e nts or a
single i)O<ll'Cl upon which one row
is s u pposed l.o s it and onther to
r•lace Jllace il.s feet, the seats have
<1. s pec:ial arran gemen t thlll allows
eacll on e more ro om in th e s am e
space .

o,

BOYS PROVE JACK-OF-ALL
TRADES

A boy 's eookin g clu.ss, n.rls, a reh iMilce's Hi;!; FJxcuRc D<:ronl'l;utcltt
tecture nncl f~ rire drill ln one afte rLot·al Youth Bt'C'ltl·ks i nto Fnml'l ntHl noon! 'Phis was tho experi ence ot~
Print;
lhe Me thods class in Home E eou'l'lrls wcelc this ])cpartmcnl' aftc•t• omics, consi s ti11g o r Ma nde Hag ue
d.ne tlclib<'J'iltion taltl'S g'l't~nt )Jlea.."'- and Mildred Fors berg, and th eir
lti'C in nwm•cli n:J; M t'. l>u n I !o)vJlel'' teachor, l\fiss Mcintosh Tuesday a fof this cit~·' tho cnpil a I prize i'<H; t ernoon w hen th ey vl sile cl Lh1coln
c l'ficioncy
or Hi g h's cooldng cl asses. , L t1 cy Wi tma• ·l'c~]
~ .• .
. in lht• Art
,
Compouncling Goo<l Ones." ' 111 a - tin e nccompanie cl th em on th eir vistN· Winniu~ Cid eJ• Dl'inlciu~ C~n- it.
.
M•· · Sop.;w 's· contt·Jbutwn
test, " was
.
In ciLecltere d , ruffled ancl blue
t l e interests of D mm -J)<lCOJvin.g. tl'imm ed a p1·ons, th e boys were baitl,o '
C T U J>uul
Bettor· .1oin the Y'. ,V. · ·. ·•
. · in g cooltle1:1. ( .A towe l covere d a n
It is th<' intentio n of th•s d~ptu t- apt·on in ono case too) . Ve ry good
mont to inau.~.ut·ato n. Cuke ~Tiu.Ung cookies they w er e, too, butter t<!st in tho ncm• rntlll'O. ,fudg eS scotch. and brown · and sw ee•t.
On e
C on
'
. .
Til
lJTI
1\fcsSI'S
" 8011 •
ai'C ~A
tu u· 'be
,.
• F.
l• boy was es~)eclally proud of a
R u,moolph Schwu•·:t., ~L'hos. GL·con nm
cooky of his- as ,good as moth el.
the Msma gea· of this ])opm·1.meut. -- used t.o m ak e, but bigger . It was
a bi g cook y, as big a,s the tin, f or
Hazing Abolished at C. A. C. cooldes made s oftly will run to, The thin white Hn e of night gath er, a la s.
Others of the apron C'lass we re
s hirted f r eshme n is a thin~ of t~le
pla ying with custfLrds in s mall
past a t Connectic:ut Ag rtcu:tuJ al
brown custard cups,. '!'heir s uccess
College. Hen ce•rorth there Will be
wa.R vaTif.ld, loo. but bea utit'ul or
no nocturnal parade of firs t yea.';
curded, hot a nd yello w they . w ent
m en s inging "How Gree n w e are
t·he w ay of all good cus ta rds--the
with uppet·class m en tltumping and
betbwacking
with
pa ddl es
a nd r ewa l'd for good cooking.
"Jus t for fun" is a r easou why
women s quealing with
11 pperclass
d elig ht. An ord er of the P r esident on e boy is going th e way or cookies
of the colle·ge abplished this 11ara de and coolcs . "Nothing e lse to tctke ,"
along with all other !orms of hazing. is another. Prepara.tion Cor- later
Because one freshman was seriously life? No, not at all. They a re not
injured by the over zealous paddlers w orrying. " I surety a.pprec ia te my
the following ·compre hensive hazing moth er now" Is anoth er sentiment.
But these boys learning the stern
rule is now in for ce:
"An Y initia tion ceremony or p·rac- r£1!Cts of ltt'e in a beau tlful white,
lcal joking that involves physical, big, conve nion t kitche n, with tiny
personal injury or bodily harm, or stoves and doHportion s , are doing
the performance, unde1· threa t of w ell. Their grad es are on a par
f orce of any action tha t e ntails the with t hose of the girls ' and at Stas urrender of one'R self resp ect shall flium l ast y ear the boys' grades
averaged over ninet y pei· cent. And,
be d.eemed hazing. "
Another form of hazing tbat w ill oh, how bel;\ntffully they wash
go i s tb e practice of g iving f reshmen 'iish es.
U tl der the compe tent and up- tocold shower s as punishm ent fo~·
( Contlnu ed on page 3, col. 6)
violation of rules.

TRACI{ MEN TURNING OUT
FOR VARIOUS EVENTS

There is nothing· new unde r the
sun, but l:rosR country track i s
something, ne w at Puge t Sound.\
A cross country run Is to be
staged Wednesday, Dec . 16. ProCessor Seward ha s taken charge
of track aud is laying plans for au
a ll round team but onl y th e c:ross
country run is lo be l'Un off next
week.
The Race will be one aml tlp·e equarters mile 1011g.
It s tarts in
front of th e gymnasium W ednesday afternoon a nd will l ead west on
1 3 th str eet to Steven s, 11ortll on
St e vouts to 16th and then eas t on
16th. F1·om her e lhe runn ers may
so loct any cours e to the northwest
corn er of the a thl otic field, then
··1ona u ud t' \'O-t h ircl!l Umc! J•ound th e
track to the fini s h in front. of the
bleacher s.
Oth e r e vents are bein g trained for
by se ver al men. Sever a l sprint a sph·a nts a r e working while hurdlers ,
SMALL AUDI'l!JNCE HEARS
w
ei ght me n, and high and broad
Lynn \¥rrg m, w11o has h elped
WEJ_,L KNOWN ARTISTS Coach McN ea l with the footb a ll jumpers a re looking forward lo
squall during th ~ pas t seuson. He is s om e competition l ater in the sea Th e P i Kappa Concert, h elrl in
a n old r.ootball s tar and eacJ1 year son.
th e auditorium last Frid ay ni g ht,
'rhe men who are turning out for
he lps Ills Alma. Mater by devotin g
was enjoyed very much by a ll who
lime and a.t.te n I. ion to I: he l...ogger the dis tance run m·e : Franlclin Ma n came. A ra lher sm a ll audi e nce was
ning, Cliff H a l ey, P ~ ul Lung, J...orin
grid s qua d.
present , but a ll wer e enthus iastic
Linds trom,
H.alph
Brown,
Tom
ove r th e ot:Eerin gs or lhe artist s.
Dodgson, Minard Fassett, Jimmy
The three mu s icians , who rurnisl1 Bozc a nd Tony Arntso n. S printers
ed th e program wilhout rece iving
are Sm allwood, Norton, Sleep and
any compensation , wer e Miss AdePu gh . Hurdl es: Canuthers, Booth,
lin e Foss, pi ani At ; Mr. George
T_,Joycl Brown <Wd Thorn. W e ights:
Gr eeHwoocl ,
vio li nist;
and
Mr.
Allard, Ander son , 'Phronse n ,and
FAVOR HARMONY PLAN
Archie Hartm a n Smil.b , baritone.
B1·owning. Jumps : ·wade and 'ratum.
The concert was put on under th e
At lll e recent vote on th e four
Compe tition will be in the form
aus ni ces or Pi K appa De lta , na tional m ethods or opinions on th e Wor ld or inter -class m eets. Small wood bas
debate rra t.ernily, ror tb e purpose Court the Stud ent Body was s troi~g cltarge or the fre slnu e n, 'l'alum of
or raisin g mon ey to send a del ega te l y in favor or the H a rmony pla n. t he sophomores and Lind s trom o1
to the m~tiona I conve ntion at E s tes Thirteen s tude nts w er e not In favor the upp erclass m en. A nyone may
P a rk , Qolorado, 11ext April. How- of enterin g the World Court und er ente r und er his cla ss .
ever , til e sm all r ece ipts will not do a ny circums tances .
Next s pring m eets m a y b e ar·
much mo1·e th a n pay for tl• e· exFollowing are the votes as they rangecl with Parltland College a ncl
we t·e talce n las t Friday in Chape l; with the Univer sity of Britis h Co·
penses.
stude nts fo1· th e Hug hes, Harding, lumbia. P lans also in clude enteTiug
WORLD COURT IN COL- Coolid ge pla n w er e 8 8; in favor o·r the Univers ity of Washing ton CarLEGE SHOULD BE AN ACA- the Ham10ny pl an , 135; the Borah nival if cir·c umetances a re ·fa vorable .
Jila n , 22 ; tmd 13 a gainst e11tering Th e object of the pres ent training
DEMIC QUESTION- NOT
th e Court.
is to build up m a terial for lat er
A POLITlCAL ISSUE
The F a culty vole wus seven, four, comp etitio11.
none, non e r espectively for lhe plans
A good opportunity will be round
Courtesy Yale Daily News
in the comi11 g long dis tance run to
Those who a'r e oppose<'l to the a bove named.
'!'he to ta l vote w as ; 9 5 fot· the prove the th eory tha t the best disproposal tha t th e, United St a tes par ticipa te imme diate ly and without Hard lug, Hugh es, Coolidge, l>la n; t an ce m en m a k e th e best s tud ents .
conditions in th e work of the World 139 for the H a rmony pl an; 22 for It is u common theory a nd the pa rCourt, thus becomin g a m ember th e Borah pl an; 13 a gains t. entering ticipants will hav e a chance to
s ta t e, a r e accuse d of being is ola- th e Court.
prove th eir s 1,1peri.ority in class as
tioniats, of worlcing against wor11
c
well as on the tra ck when they
peace, a nd of belng unwilling to
A depa rtment for the s al e ol: olcl, run . W ednes da y.
subs tit\tte Jaw for war. Nothin g r a r e books, manuscrir>ts a nd prints
Professor Seward wl1o l1as cha1·ge
could be more unfounded and fool - is to be opened in the W esleyan of the track sport Is we ll lcnown for
lsh tha n this a ccusation. It b etrays book store at Wesleyan Univer s ity. his a thle tic ability around the co la tragic la ck of obj e c$ivity on the A .great number of literary r a rities lege.
H e has been a n assi stant
part of most of the propagandists have a l!·eady been put·chased, those coa cl1 to McN e al during football sea Cor the World Court. They are un- ~ in charge of the move me nt an- sou. While h e was in the Univer der the spell of a gr eat id ea; to nounce, and another large consig n- sity of w .i scons ill h e s tudied footthem the World Court issu e bus be- ment is on the way from Enrope ball and track and is w ell able to
come the s ymbol and t es t of Am eri- ~ whe r e mos t of th e purchasing is give many good pointe1·s fo m en
ca's willingn ess to coopen t te with don e . George H arding of London turning out for the two sports.
other nations in the effort to dim- is the European agent in charge
It is hope d that trac lc will m al{e
in ish the chances of war. Be ing in of discovering and obtaining books . a subs tantlal advance this year. In
this s ubjective fr ame of mind they
The move m ent is an atternpt to the past Puget Sound has often
are impa ti ent with those who insis t equal last year's record- pro rata - bad many good traclt m en but
upon examining the World Court at Yale, wh er e $50,000 worth of through lack or equipment or Interproposal without parti prls.
literary and artis tic t1·easures were es t no success has 1·esu1te d.
H er ein li es the danger, instead sold to nnde·rgr a dua tes alone.
Denn Henry rus hed into the labor e ducating public opinion th e
Dr. Ca l'l R iem enecll,ueldel·, presi- oratory and s t arted to do a n exWorld Court p~· opa gandlst s a1·e endeavorin g to s t a mpede it. l<'rom sen- dent em eritus of Baldwin-Wallace periment. H e notice d a number of
ate chambe r to college mass m eet- College passed away at his' home boys doing one at another table.
Dean : "How m aAy are there doIn g the World Court i ssu e is being in Cleve land, Ohio, on Nove mber 9.
ing that experiment? "
presente d as the g r eat ·c h oice b e- He was eig hty-two years of a ge.
tween following the path toward
W a de : "Five, sir."
Carl Rie me nschne ide r was pr esiDean : "Well, t h en, h a lf of you
pea ce or the path toward war. In dent o.r this Me thodist ins titutio n
the Se na te a nd itl public m ass m eet- for ·f ift een years w h en it was ltnown come o ver h er e and help m e with
(Continued on page 2, col. 5 )
as Germ a n -Wall ace College.
this on e."

Pi Kappa Concert

Furnishes Good
Music to Students

Students Vote
On World Court

CR:::~~::RY 1.
..__________1
NUM [311J rt 1 :>.

1-!jV<'I'Y hiC'h a
philoSO)IhC'I', tvh·.
('a•·!'lon laid <,own his culinm·y implem.<•ut.s, vi:t.. a can Olltllll.ll' and a
(.lOJ'k'"CI'CW,
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IP. U. University

Debates Puget
Sound Friday

Negative 'feam Travels South
Affirmative Here
Now that th e g lamou r of the
g ridiron has rad ecl ancl r emains
on ly in memory , th e Uollege or
Puge t Souucl ha s ~urn ed its attentiou toward ot11 e r co ntests . Debat Ing and oratory now occupy their
pl ac:e on th e s t a ge.
The fir st in t or -coll egiate de bate
of the sea son will be held Friday
evening, December 11 , when th e
Maroon ttnd Whi te debater s m eet
Pa cific Univers ity orators in a dua l
con tes t on Lhe child labor l!Ues tion.
Th e n egative Pn ge t Sound tea m
which will trave l to Oregon, is
composed of 1'oney Smith, Franklin
Mannin g, unci A1·thnr Allsworth·.
'!'ltese men will surely do a ll they
ca n to sbow their opponents that
the Logger s pirit is ever-present,
The afrirmalive P . U. men debating
our negative team are David Anlrrom, Frank Boutl.till ieJ', and VIrgil
Lilly.
The affirmative C. P. S. team is
.Jesse Jen sen, ffilverton Stark and
Paul Soper. 'l'h eir oppon ents will
be Homer Dick , Clifford Rowe and
Frank Brodersen.
The time a s announced for the
contest is 8 p. m. Friday evening
in .JoBes Hall.
'J'he men have
worked hard on t.heir Speeches and
des erve the s upport of every student, for debat e is an all-college acliviLy like athletics .

Small Turnout
· for Basketball
TWO GOOD LAST YEAR'S
MEN LOS1' FROM
GAME
'l'h e turnout for the hoop sport
this week total s only around fifL een
o r s ixtccn m en, u bon t four 01' fiv e
less t.llan th e turnout at thiA time
las t year. However Coach McNeal
has fiv e of last year's le ttermen that
ll e ca n depend on.
The veterans
who will from th e nucle us oC th e
vars ity team are Blevin s, S''vartz,
Ginn, Aldrich and Guest.
The Lo gger Me ntor is h aJHlicapp eci
by til e Joss or two of hi s best men
anrl by the small amount of good
n e w material a vaila ble this sea son.
"Mac" will miss Harry E11ochs , his
s t.a r center, who was es pe cially good
on defe nse. Fran!< Wilson, from Lin coln H igh School, will proba bly tal{e
his pl ace. l<'ranl{ is a forward, but
since l.her e is no other suitable maLarial l'O I' the ce nter pos ition Coach
McNeal expects to tu'ie him in that
be·r th. Wilson is s peedy, a ccurate ,
ar1cl knows the gam e , a nd s hould,
a ccording to indications , serve the
Lo ggers we ll.
.
Bill Smith, a n0ther of las t year's
valuable m en , i s not tm·nin g out
this year, si11ce h e is unfortunately
ineligibl e. Smitb showe d up well
on the oUense las t sea son, and m ade
hy far the largest total of scores
or any man on the t eam. His a bsence from the tea m will l eav e a
big gap in the Logger s' o rfense, and
it loolcs a s if the a ddition of u ew
matel'lal on t;he s quad w ill no t. reme dy this s ltuatiou unless 'Wils on
plays cente r. Ginn ' ancl Aidrich In
th e forwa rd posltlons al'O l)oth comDa rative ly sm all m en , so Wilson will
be the only man of any range ill ,
th e offense. '!'h e J_,ogger Mentor bC'"Ii eves that H ll e h a d another me n
Cor center and could h ave Wilson
play forward he would be a ble to
tunt out a winning t eam, but a s lt
is a lot will depend on the lclnd of
s howing that Wilson makes as a
center.
Among the new m en Hanuus
seem s to be one of th e few w ho
have a cha nce to make the firs t
team, a nd this is r a ther uncertain.
Anotbe t· Frosh who looks lil{e
good material is Shaw, who hails
!t·om Buckley. Shaw was out for
practice two or three times , but is
now in eligible. Furthermore, he r ecently injured his le g in an automobile accide nt and has been out
of school for a. few days. H e looks
like a promis ing oask e tball man to
"Mac," and if he is a1)le to turn
out fOT practice ngain in the n ext
f.ew days h e m ny h ave a chance to
make the firs t team.
The pros pects for a good year of
~as ke tball are not a s bright a s la st
season, since it is expected that the
scoring will be about twe nty-five
•per cent w eak er than las t year . The
19 2 4 - 25 bask e tball s e ~~son wa s a n
( Continue d ou page 3, col . 6)
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lled tapers and holly were used
An
Original Ohristmas Story,
to carry out the motif of decoration. Catherin e Strahorn.
Those tal<lng part in the program
Violin Solo, Franklin Johnson.
and Miss Ellena Hart who poured
'l'he T'l'uo Christmas Spirit, Sam
tea, were in Colonial costume.
Pugh.
Carols, by the Society.
Sauta Claus in Person.
DELTA AI. PHA GAMMA
The rgular business of Delta Alphf\ Gamma was dispensed with for
ALTRURIAN
this week. '1'11is was done so that
Society is deriving
'!'he
Alt1·urian
the girls might attend a most enjoyable musical given by La mbda a great deal of pleasm•e as well
as instruction from their ParlinSigma Chi.
mentary drill of the past few weeks.
The last program was enjoyed by
KAPPA SIGMA THETA
the Society and several g uests. The
At the last reguht.t• meeting o~ the
plano nurnbers received its share of
Kappa Sigma Theta sorority Mrs.
the applause while Mi~:~K Pierre's
Theodore Lynn, an alumnae gave a
tall{ on Samuel JohnRon was conmost iuterestht~ and h1formal talk
sid ered especially worthwhile by
to tile girls, bringing a message of
critic Rncl audience.
vital importance ft·om the alumni
Next week a Christmas program
group.
consisting of musical numbers will
Mrs. Earl Moore, Mrs. Ethel Perbe oHorod. Friends of tho Society
ry, and Miss Theo Misener were
are cordially invited.
other alumni guests at the meeting; Mrs. Perry bringing a box of
In an address before the Ameridelicious candy Cor refreshme11ts.
In place of a meeting this weelc can Bar Association at Detroit Secthe Sigma Thetas attended "Ye retary of State Kellogg says that
Olde Tyme" Musical given by the the United States is willing to carry
Lambda Sigma Chi Sorority.
out the promises made to China at
the Washington Disarmament Conference,
but that this Gove1·nment
AMPHICTYON
Tho Christmas program of the will at the same time require China
Ampllictyon I..iterary Society Decem- to "perform the obllgations of a
ber 14, promiseA to be very enter- Sovereign State in the protection of
fo1·e!gn citi~ens."
taining. Included numbers are:
Shap urji Sal<latvala, communist
The Spirit of Giving, Winifred
member of the Parliament of Great
Van Patter.
Santa Claus at Home and Abroad, Britain, has been r efused admittance to United States to attend the
Ruth Berg.
Inter-parliamentary Union by SecreA Chi'istmas Song, Fred Gysin.
'!.'he Little Town of Bethlehem, tary of State Kellogg because of
the Parsees revolutionary utterance.
Mary Durltee.
The Parsees constitute a sect in
A Christmas Story, Luey Wittino.
Christmas Carols, Double Quartet: IndIa who are followers of Zor"They are descentants of
Lucile Davenport, chr., Julia Mc- oaater.
Lean, Ada Blelckinlt, Vera Crall, ancient Persians who migrated to
Paul Soper, John Shap, Yates Van India in th'e eighth century and constitute one of the most advanced of
Patter, Russel Peterson.
Ind !a.'s many racial and religious
minority."
PHILOMATHEAN
Pres ident Coollclgo has let it be
The Pbilomathean Literary Society has its last program before known that he regarded Mr. Kellogg's action as the only oue posvacation, on December 14. 'l'he subsible in compliance with the immiject for the evening is "A Christgration law.
mas Program." · The subject is to
Mr. Salclalvala's brother, a natube presented as follows:
Winifred
ralized
citizen of the U. S. and
The First Christmas,
President of the Middle States Oil
Gynn.
Co., was not surprised at the action
Legend of tho Christmas Tree,
Gertrude Hess.
oe the State Department. He term'e. eel his brother, "our insurge·ut
Christmas Pudding, Alvin Ballll,
b1·other" and "tho family thorn, talcC.:hristmas Quartet, Ina Coffman
ing Rides with every taterdemalion,
(Chairman).
every urrder dog in England."
Christmas Shopping, Mildred Martin.
l'A'J'RONIZE THJ~ AJ)VERTTSimS

3Jn

®ur l\ealm
of

~octetp

LAMBDA SIGMA CHI
The Lambda Sigma Chi Sorority
had as gues ts on Wednesday arternoon at the home of Miss Winifred
Longstreth the Delta Alpha Gamma
and Kappa Sigma Theta Sororities.
The arfair was in the form of "Ye
Olde Time Musicale.'' The following
program was presented:
Vocal Solo, Miss Ellena Hart.
Song of the I~ark, Tschalkowsky.
Sparklets, Miles, Miss Naomi Babcock.
Vocal Duet, Miss Genevieve -B itn ey, Miss Alice Roclthill.
Piano Solo, Miss Lois Beringer.

Sixth Avenue...:..
rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:"!

Sixth Ave. Variety Store
2515 Sixlh Ave.
Henderson's, America's finest
lin e of Ch ristmas cards, tags
and seals.-We have 'em.

The qua ntity of stoclt the merchant carries does uot determine the quality. We se ll quality.

'I.'ATMAN MUSIC HOUSE
2605 6th Ave.

SEND HOME
A five-pound box of Oriole's
assorted chocolate creams for
$3.50

Gossers Confectionery
2056 Sixth Ave.
~~############################~

STUDENTS:
We will bo glad to hold for
you until Xmas any gift you
wish to select now, for a small
deposit. You will find a big
seleclion or useful gifts.

HAROI-'D LLOYD IN THE FRESHMAN

Fred Jensen

l'l'l'. lU.. UT~ MOURII:-l"t·i., Sat., Sat. l\fn(.in<•c
'P JUtAMOUNT Tl·nl:A'l'l~R-Sunday, Motulii:V

2513 6th Avo.

Main 2995

A1lmission 1 Oc and 25c

It pays to trade at

JOHNSON-COX CO.

The West Side
Grocery Co.
Prices Right

RULERS

BOOKBINDERS

STATIONERS

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

M. 702

:.IHIIIIIIIHIIIrllltiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIItiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII~

§

For Sorvlco '.l'llnt Sntisfics
Try the

~

BELL GROCERY
Phone Main 444-2529

§

§
§
§

Sixth Ave. and Fife St.
We Doli vcr the Goods
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Oh.lllln•n 's lin it·cut 25c

F;hittg-le Bob 35c
StJ•njght Uob 25c
We cater to f..Full c~ ancl C hildren
LJOS So. Jllh
Fc·ce Neck Clips

j

c

!

H

I :tt
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JUNCTION FRUIT CO.
11th & K Sts.
Hoo.dqunrtCI·s fot· Watldus•
P•·odncts
Roy F. Clark

THE~E:LStllJk(:Q-MfANY
BROADWAY

;,T ELEVENTH

TACOMA'S OWN STORE

36. YEARS OF SERVICE

Your Christmas Store

c

c
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1018 So. Kay
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John Samuelson

It
(
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Albin Berg

-Every girl, fm· inslance, wanls a CEDAR CHEST. They
arc priced here $13.75 to $100.

Wa.Jk Ov<'r Shoes for Men nn<l
Women

9 32 Paclrlc
D•Nii?H"

1110 So. K St.

Mt·s. :Harriet R. Jackson of Stockton, Cal., has provided a fund for
the construction of an infirmary at
the College of the Pacific to be
known as "The West Memorial Infirmary" in honor of her ancestors,
who wore pioneers in the nursery
and vilicultural industry of Ca!Hornia. 'l'bo building will cost $30,0 0 0 FtlHl wtll be up to date In every
respect.
Illinois Wesleyan University has
in trod ucecl a two-year athletic coaching course open to juniors and senior·s ln tho College of Liberal Arts.
Arthur Ilill, director of 11hysical education will conduct the now course.
Psy·choiogy, a pre-requisite or tho
course w ill a lso be !.aught by Mr.
Hill. Coach ing in basketball, traclt,
foot ball, swimming, tennis and othe r sports will be given.

public opinion against us in case we
have refused to s ubmil a moot
question to the Court.
3. We want to be s ure that our
membership In the Court will not
r esult in an e l'fort on tho part of
countries outside the western homisphe1·e to bl'ing before the Worlrl

-She delights in having a TEA WAGON, with drop
leaves a11d removable trays o( glass. Mahogany or walnut.
$19.75 to $65.

I

-A DAVENPORT TABLE for his den will be mightily ap~ prcciatcd. Marked $16.50 to $65.

~~c
1

'

-Fisher's, Fourth and Fifth Floors.
I

Aaron Van. Devuuter, '25, coach
at FcnHlale, \Vutlh., Cttme down and
suw a game, too. "Van" showed
much inter est in the Luggers' taotics in orclet· 1hat he might bettor
show ltis team a few triclrs of the

-g~a~m~e~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Cou rt international quostiomt in
which tlto vital interest of North
or Sout.h American countries arc
affected.
In short, in connection with the
World Court !LS wilh the League,
Cod give u s the wisdom to act in
such a manne.r that the famous
ques t·10n o r Mo 11 ere nee<•, never 1lO
asl<od of the United Stattes: "Pourquo! est-il alle dans ce tte galore?"

[!'

Agonta !'or

Conklin Fountain Pens
and Pencils
Uncond itio~ally

$1.00 down, !f'l.OO a we<>k

SUN DRUG COMPANY
'F,x !WI:I. Dntg

JmRBlllR'I' A DAl\18 Gl BRONH
A.B., M.A., Ph.D., B.D., Hon. Lilt.D.
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Phone Proctor 571

fj .
ai

PROC'l'OR PHARMACY
W. P. Ragsdale

1

and stationery taken at the jlj

North 2Gth n11d Proctor Sts.

j I f"#'o..,..~-~..,..NI-4-~..,..NI-4--..,_.0#o4..,

I!
1

COMMONS
The Best of Prices

...

TACOMA FLORAL CO.

f 11
f'
'. I
1

Cut Flow<'t·s, \\' Nldiup; ru1d
l''unct·nl Ot·d<'t'l'l, Plnnt.s and

'

8lu·ubs

2GO!J No. Proctor St.

P. 581

......,.,_,.,....._.__,_~,_-,.,......,,_~

wor ryin~

Bicycles
Scooters
Velocipedes
Wag-ons and All Sorts of Wheel Goods

grow up.
You don't see any gray hairs in my
' heacl.
English: No, but I sec some blonue
J hair on your shoulder.

PROCTOR HARDWARE AND CYCLE SUPLLY
2006 No . Proctor St.

ADVTIJR'l'ISERS

'l'he
Pour NewandCorona
all ~
.;
·
rebuilt
•
typewriter:~.
Repn lc·ing.
Special
•
J'entnl
rates
to
.
Htudcnts.
·
II• D. DAI\:ER & CO.
1007 A St.
Main 9G2

EMORY J. BAKER CASH STORE
"'l'he Slot·c 'Vilh Uw l'ersonnl SorviC('"

makos

I

Dry goods, notions, men's and women's furnishings- Store full of
delightful Xmas merchandise-The Christmas s tore or the North
End.
2702 No. Proctor SL.
Phoue Proctor 291

(..,.,...,....,....,...,...,..,.,..,...•_,_~..,.--.....,,__...,..~..,..--..~.--,.,.~---,.,...,.,,.,.,)
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STUDENTS!

1

~tJ
c'

~I

:I
~t

You Want fok-t·vict•-"'e Give H
Qualit.y-Wc lluvo It
At tho .M.osl. Rc•asonnblc Pric<1

Purchase a
Victor Certificate for
Records

Nelse's Quick Shoe Repair-2619 No. Proctor

)(

)(

l

.. •· · -··- ----· ••-----

J about any women until I

PATRONIZE THE

10
A

A

-t~~~-·---141-lti-11- -~~.-~-~~~-·11-MM-11+ ~

No sir, I'm not

912
B
R

912

T!·-··-··-··-··-·-H-I_H_,,_..,_,,_.tl
Orders for Xmas candy

1lfen

Phone Main 646
Corner Sixth nucl Anderson

Golfer: "I want n boy who can
count. Now, what arc five, s ix and
three?"
Caddie: "Five, six and throe, sir?
.Eleven, sir."
Goll'er: "Come on, you'll do."
Mr. Slater (in Biology
class): "No'~ class, in ordet· name
some or the lower animals beginning
with Mr. Evans."

'~bat stud ents who partially work I i

Guaranteed

East man Kodaks

I

1

- A NEST OF TABLES, mahogany or lacquer, $25 Lo $65.

Phone Main 3032

Men's Fine Shoes

Chang Suit Yun, a Korean liberal
who has been studying at Humline
Un iversity and the University or
Michigan has been called home ou
account of the death by starvation
of hla brother and the illness uue
to malnutrition of his int'ant SOIL
Chang Suk Yun won local fame
in Korea through his resistance to
tho measures of the Japanese government. He a pent fourteen months
ln jail as a politicnl P·riSOllel'.

-: sl.u.dics. ill. aho,w~1 in tho yenrly re~ po1t or Mt!!S li:d1th Weir, who 11 a nd1os par t-1 i me jobs for s tpd ents at 1
It ~~;ni~niversity
or Southern Cali_c
According to her figures, I
c those students who, worl• part-time :
are, in th e majority of caRes prom).: inent. iu student activities aud also !!
~t sLLtncl woll in th eir studies.

-A DRESSING TABLE will add charm to her boudoir,
$20 to $75.

-For the Boy of the House, an attractive BOOKCASE is a
thoughtful gift. Prices $50.00 to $100.

Samuelson & Berg
Ladies', Children's and

The wile! duel< calls and the small
I hings cheep
The Inc!)' slipper hid es and the small
violets peepThe beat of charm-places that wild
things knowTho hj)] and the lal<e where cranberries grow.

French:

-Delightful things that you find on Fisher's furniture
floors make the rightest sort of answers to the gift question.

}C

~

Short Orders
Chops & Steaks
Oysters

Low on the marsh and still farther
up
Grow tender sweet briar and wax
bu tt~:>rcup,
Doop in the shadows hid e Indian
pipes gray,
High on the ltill paint brushes flame
and sway.

I
I

It

1

cra nberry lake,
And 11. stoep little path that fairies
l.ake
When they leavo the blue whore
water ·f lowers blow
'l'o tho high, hig hills where t.iger
liltes grow.

then· way through college need not !
suct·!fice tlteir social lifo or their

Kay Street-=
I

Lucy Wittino
0, thoro's a cranberry hill and a

President Lowell of Ilnrvnr!l who
was one of the spoaksrs at tho recent meeting of tho Association of
Americn.n Colleges, found occasion
a rew clays later to write to the
Harvard <..:rimson to explain what
Ito clld uud what be did not say .
in tho Iotter he made nn obse1·vation
with which a good many other co llege presidents will agree:
"Two things mortal man cannot
oscane. One is death and tho other
is being misquoted."

Quickest Service on 6th Ave.
608 N. PillC

( Conl.lu ued from page 1, col. 3)
ings, if the World Court is a politi- '!'he peppiest bunch, yes! a regular
scream,
cal issue, ftfl lt seems to be, that is
a ll right. In the colleges it is a ll Among Pngot Sound girls is the
wrong. College students should be
basl<etbttll team.
lrept free of mass meetings and propaganda on t.h Is question. It sh ould l~'or strength and gril anrl all around
pep,
remain un academic qt.testio11-marlc
the word!
This little bunch makes all or them
step.
The entry of the United States
into the World Court may be a
wise th ing and it may help the We have figured it out that these
cause or world peace. But only if the
teams cannot lose
American people have first-not When they pick such players as
afterwards, the first-made definite
"Laura" and "Goose."
stipu lations governing their participation in tho tribunal and have had So simply forget that the games are
these stipulations understood and
at stalre,
accepted by tho other states.
'Cause "Mildred" and "Oollock" sure
1. We want to be sure that the
take the cake.
Wo;·ld Court, although it may have
been created as a result of an ar- There is "Leo" a nd "Mary" and
ticle in the League Covenant, is not
"Belva" th e Happy,
an organ of or dependent in any No wonder tho team are peppy and
way upon the League of Nations.
snappy.
We want to be sure that our entry
into the World Court will not com- But a ny team would be but a shell,
mit us, even indirectly, to th e en- Wil.hout "Leatherwoou,'' "Cora" and
dorsement of or guaranteeing LeaAlice Gartrell.
gue policies. 'l'h!s is far more important than i t seems on the s ur- And i t also appears that this bunch
face. The European Powers which
would look g reen
control the Council or the League of H It wasn't tor "Julia" "Mid" and
Nations submit Lo the World Court
"Aileen."
only questions which they canuot
settle themselves or for which they 'l'here isn't a dead one no crepe
want a wide international "moral
need be worn,
'
underwriting" or the decision. We IWith s uch players ns "Jensen" a nd
should be tho only Great Power on
"Evelyn Horn."
the bench of the Court which is not
a member of the League Council. There's "Betty" and others if we
When our representative is simply
only had time,
a judge helping to' render the ver- That should. have a place in this
dict in accordance with tb'e evidence,
littl e rhyme.
or the technicalities or the law, is
it not possible to sup pose, unless the Besides tho pencil lR bt·oken, an<l
contrary is clearly understood bol'oro
paper is gone,
we enter the Court, th at his vote And to tell you the truth, the spil it
may be taken to imply the approval
has flown.
OJ' disapproval of the United States
in so me question that it Is · to our '!'his little rhyme just gives you a
interest to avoid getting mixed up
fraction
with?
' Cause to know what th ey do yon
2. We want. to be sure that m emmust see them in action.
bership in tho Court cannot b e
used either (a) to bring this counWe are proud of our teams and
try before the bar of the World
have no regrottes
Court in the settlement of a quesFor
joining the peppy C. P. s.
tion that we do not care to submit
"Loggerettes."
to it, or (b) to marshal world-wide

Phone Main 49

726 Pacific Ave.

THE LOGGERETTES

WORLD COURT

CRANBERRY

'l'llo Ror.lc River Conference or the
Metho11is t' Episcopal Church, at its
last seHAion voted to get b eh ind a
cnmpn.ig~t J'or $50,000 a yen.r for
three years to aiel Garrett Biblical
.
Iustl·••11 te, nccor d'mg t o p resHent
1
F d ·
c
E.
1
1 rc enc <
. . 1 lSe 1en. T 110 report
that
I he institute was trying to
.
~
r;us~ $8v0,000 with the aid of the
<..:on l:;:i· once is incorrect, according to
D r . .t!.. solen.

]•JtoC~l'OH

Men's nnd lloy's ShotJ

.

TRAI~

and lcl your friends make
their own selection

•

)(

T A'I.'MAN MUSIC HOUSE
2605 6th Ave.

lli

M. E. Billings Dept. Store

"Gifts of Individuality''
Open Evenings Until Christmas
The Blue Mouse is across the slreet
2614 No. Proctor
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HISTORY OF THE DEGREE
(Continued from last week)
C.E. Civil Engineering
D.C.L. Doctor of Civil Law •
D.D. Doctor of Divinity *
D.D.S. Doctor or Dental Surgery
D.M.D. Doctor of Medical Dentistry
D.P.II. Doctor or P ubli c Health
D.V.M. Doctor or. Veterinary Mediclne
E.JJJ. Electrical Engineer
E.M. Engineer of Mines
.T.D., D.Jur., or J ur.D., Doctor of
Law
J.U.D. Doctor or Canon and Civil
Law
L.H.D. Doctor of Literature or Humane Letters *
L itt.D. Doctor or Literature
LL.B. or B.LL. Bachelor of Laws
LL.M. Master o£ Laws
LL.D. Doctor of Laws •
M.Arch. Master of Architecture
M.B.A. Master of Business Administrution
M.C.EJ. Master of Civil Engineering
M .C.S. Mast er or Comm ercial Scionce
M.D. Doctor of Medicine
M.E. Mechanical Engineer
M.E.E. M.aster of Electrical Eng!neering
M.S. Master of Science
M.S.A. Master of Scientific Agriculture
Mot.E . Metallurgical Engineer
Mua.D. or D.Mus. Doctor of Music•
Ph.B. Bachelor of Philosophy
Ph.C. Pharmaceutical Chemist
Ph.D. Doctor o£ Philosophy
Ph.G. Graduate of P harmacy
P h .M. Master of Philosophy
s:r.B . Bachelor of Sacred Thealogy
S.T.D. Doctor of Sacred Theology•
Sc.D., D.Sc .• o1· S.D. Doctor of Sciencc
V.S. Veterinary Surgeon
* Usually h onorary
That this multiplicity or degr ees
is an outgrowth o C a tendency of a
already developed rather than the
appea rance o£ a sndde a1 flair Cor academ ic titles in indicated In a remark of Carlyl e.
Americans, in
particular, h e accused or having the
anxiety "to bobble down to posterity
on the Crutch es of CaJ>ital Lette1:s."
And nearly fifty years ago President
Barnard or Columbia was lamenting
the "present tendency to multiply
degree confenin g- l.Jocli es witho~t limit nn(l without the sli ghtost r egard
to quality."
"Matter s," he said, " n eell only
drift a little lon ger in this direction in order that aendemic h onors
may become as cheaJ> as militia
connuissions in the clays before the
war; al1Cl tho titles o1' bachelor or
waster of arts may full into a cont.em }lt as COll1J>lote n.H that of coils ui in Uome whe n a vicious and
hru1 a! emperor i.Jes1 owed that once
en viable dignit'y npon his horse."
It is not strange· that und er s uch
conditions honorary dog-t·ees have
b een granted with a spirit ill in
lcoeping with the tradiUonal conservatiAm o1: ed ucutors. According
to the latest statistical re1>ort of(the
Burea u of Education, 1,082 su ch
honors were bestowed in 19 21-22.
ThirLy-one degrees ran gin g from391
DocLor of Divinity to a lone Bacheloa· of Business Administration were
so conrerred. Among the clegrees
orlllJLurily given ln course but not
CJ)nforr ed c11.usn honm·is were seventy
Sc. D.'s, eighty A.M.'s, l'lve Ph.D.'s,
three A.B.'s, fo urteen c.E.'s, and
fifteen M.S.'s.

Eloped
By Lucy Wittiuo
Freel Marlts drew up h is beloved
coupe at Manni ng's corn er, threw
down tho clutch, put on the brakes
-and su rvoyed the comfortable small
town neighborhood l eisurely, waitlug, evideu tl y, for some one.
Jie smoothed his already ultrasmooth black h air wit11 a hand
girls cull ed "nice" and sigl1ed a
sigh or complete contentment. 'rhe
clay waa bright, the morning early
and h e was going fishing. He was,
anyhow, if Bill would come-Bill,
la te, even to a fishing trip. ll'red
now, was neve·r de layed by anything.
Ire leaned back, eyes hair closed.
Keen clay-and a lceen girl toorunning like a nythin g-why what?
- a girl rounded a corner, her
h ai r flying, h er eyes wide a nd blue
in hor haste, r a n directly toward
him, stopped abruptly beside, Lhe
co upe, opened the door and jumped
in beside t11e astonished Fred. She
g1·asped his a rm, even as s he
kneeled upon the cushions, looked
out or th e back window.
"Hurry, Jim, hurry!'/
Fred's eyes flicked r ed; be looked
at her, and hurried. The cat· tool{
.on speed easi ly and away th ey went.
Her h un cls fluttered vainly about
h er f lying, golden h air.
"0, I'n1 so excited"-"0-oh! " sh e
scr eamed a little.
"l~a.lh er's just behind us in the
dark car. 0, hurry Jimmie, please!
0, I h~cl the most awful time." s he
continued dramatically to the window with neve1· a glance a t him.
"I thot be · would find out that
we were going to elope!"
F red gasped mightily.
"Yes, I was scared too. Mother
said fo.ther really liked you, but
she jus t wanted to find ou t our
plans.
Sh e must have, too, for
when it came time for us to-you
know-here came daddy's car , and
there was a man- ! don't know
wbo--in It! Maybe it was a detee! ive-I didn't l ook-! hurried.
0, I am so excited!" She finished
panting.
Fred chuckled. Eloping, was it?
Ancl father just behind? He gave
her the gas. Game? 0 boy! She
gazed, panpng, out of the window,
blue coat. mussed a little, tiny
brown ch olwr brushing his shoulder .
"Jimmie! He's catching us -look
Jimmie!" She clutch ed his shoulder,
clear blu e eyes directly upon him.
" I'm so-wh y Jimmie! You aren't .Timmie!" Her voice was matter
of raet, so simply wondering that
Fred la ttghed.
"I guess I'm not-! wish I were.''
he said.
"Well! I guess I do, t oo!"
H er face up turned lilte a small
white daisy's blue eyes qu estio ning.
Then she shook h erself lik e a small
spmTow un cl folded h er h ands in
her lap and explained .
"Why-I'm Annabel Banlcs, ancl
wo were goin g to elope. Uh-lluh.
We uicln'•t need to," she auddenly
coul'iclcd, "father could be coaxed,
but I wanted to, hoalestly,-and0. my l a.m so excited ! "
Fred laughed again. "Gee, I'm
glad," he said . Sudd.enly they both
caugh t the call of th e road-on and
on they raced in answer to the call
or LJHl, tmknown-tlle long white
road. 'l'hey were in the highway
n ow, past farms and pastures. She
sighed happily.
"Isn't it glorious out ?"
"Ma rvelous," he drawled mocltin g.
"Wonderul, " she retorted quicltly.
"Ctraud," Leasing.
"Splonclicl," pertly.
"Um- s11i Cfi-"
" I said g lorio us!"
"Remarkable, then."
"Beautiful."
"Umm-I can't talk abo ut th e
weat11e1·."
Then suddenly she pointed ahead.
"0, look, look-"
'Tho hoy's fa ce wen t white, bls
eyes gln ocl on a red roadster that
came racing from a sido road,
swiftly, clrnnlren ly toward them. It
wheeled from side to side dizzily.
F1·ed wbeeiod th e conpe-it missed
the pavement and the wheels
wb irlcd in the mud. Tho roadster
raced wlldiy lJY, l eaving fL shaken
boy and a frigb ten ed girl in a
tipped coupe.
lle shoolc him self, then took h er
trembling li ttle ha ncls in his. "It's
alr ight. little girl," he said, "quite
a lrigltt"-so calmly and aasuringly
that she shudder ed a liltlo, then
rallied bravely and repeated timorous iy, " Yes, it's all right, ta ow."

In 01·der to di s tinguish degrees
grauted in course Crom tl1ose conJ'errod cuusa lJOuoris a movement
was started several years ago to restl'ict the degrees D.D., LL.D., D.C.
L .• L.II.D., and D.Mus. for honorary
eonl'erment. But as most, if not a ll,
o1' those are occasionally given in
cou r se by spme institutions and others, twenty-rive being listed in the
report. m entioned above, arc frequon tly so confened, there is no
methocl of ascertaining under what
circumstances a degree was r eceived.
'Pho first honortny degree grantod by an American college was, is
seem s, the Doctot or Divin ity, given
by Harvard to Increase Mather in
169 2. John Win throp was the second person whom IInrvard chose
to honor and conferred upon him
its fir st LL.D. in 1773. 'f'he secon d was given to George Washington in 1776.
'l'he frequency with which these
h on ors are n ow bestowed tends to
cheapen th eir distinction and is
in some instances to raise a quesUon as to the cnufla hono1·is. When
a coll ege thus honors a man by reaBOIL or his polltical position,
tho
pubHc is apt to con clud e that is is +·-··-~·-··-·I-111-111-11-MI- ~<~-IM-111-· +
done s imply for the !'ree o.dvertising
t
to be gained. Unless colleges become more chary in making s uch
I
awards there is danger that honor- I
=
:
ary dogrN,:; wlll no l011 ger bo coStyled as lhey should beveted clis l inctions.
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Arc Athletics Going- Ahead or
Standing Still
- -Edllo r of "Tb e •'l:rnil":
I 'vc raised a lot of famil ies, says tl1e el evator h oy.
Dear Sir:
.
-Northwestern P mplc Parrot.
No one can deny the fact that
alhlelics are important to colleges
FALSE RUMOR CORRECTED
aucl wo or C. P. S. sh ould realize its
'l'b e m oth i~:> not a ~ociety ravol'ite even if it d oe~ .fr equ en tly
importance, to our college. Regardappeal.· i11 a dre~;s sui L.- Uh int.g·o l.>hocu ix.
leslil of its po wer of cllaracter building, its lessons "in co urage, its stimTHE WEAKEST LINK
ulation of school spirit, and its aid
"That man ts linketl with t t'i lll c."
to physical development, we should
"ITow so ?"
n ot overloolc its importance as a
"He's one of t h e chain gang. "-Cent r e Col onel.
magnetic power to the school.
'T
TH
Wo all k now of the advancement
WHY DON
EY LE,T HIM , ALONE?
th···t Ll1o college has Lalten achola s" .[ l'Ct\C1 m
· t Jte p ap el' t 111tt 11 ent·y F' Ol'(1 lS
· go ·m g to b UL
·11
'11'
~
c a ID L ton Ucally a nd m any are aalting wby
fiivvel· ships."
athletics haven't risen wlth schol"lVIaybe that's a step to put the Porcl j oke on a hi g h er plane." astlc attainm ent~:~ of Lhe school. Are
_ p 0 11n l::)ta t.e Froth.
our minds so engrossed in other
matters t11at we fail to fully appreWILD PARTY
elate what our teams are doing ?
"I ran a<·ross one or my o l<l classmates ,tJai~o; morning. "
'l'h e important schools on t he coast
"What did you do with him 1"
ar e liberal in their Ideas towards
"~L'o ok him to the hospita l. "-'.rexas Hanger.
athletics, and C. P. S. who some day
will be among the rive on th e
LIKE MOST OF US
cousL, (I say t his conservatively)
N ull: 1 s t art eu ou t on the ilteory that t h o world had a u open- should outline a definite pla n for
ing for me.
advan cement in athletics. We don't
Void: And you found it 1
have to be a Centre College to
Null : Well, rather. I'm in t h e hole now.-Notr c Dame Juggler. blossom gloriously forth a nd then
gradually fade away, but we should
CO-ED CLASSROOM
inaug urate a plan that will give a
llooey: S it ncar me, damsel. I need inspiration.
s teady advancement with other atHarriet: Nothin' doin ' I So do I !-Scarlet Saint.
tainments of the school.
In the p ast four years we have
THE LEAN YEARS
won 13 games of foo tball out of
Guest (trying to: b e complim entary) : It 's a long t ime sin ce the 28 games played. I s this enI've eaten such a goo d meal.
co uraging ? I s this to be our stanIIostess: 'l 'hat 's wh~ I thonght.-Dartmonth Jack 0 'Lantern. dare!? Following is tl1e r ecord of
_ __
the last four years in football when
"Wh en the water boils awny it will be mist," sigh ed the te11 we f ir st ina u gur ated our present
kettle sad ly.-Uorn ell Vviclow.
system.
Games played ------'------ -- --28
F l ea. (to el ephant getting off the a rk) : "Don't s hove me, bjg Games won -------------------13
boy. ''-Scarlet Saint.
Games ti ed - ---------------- - 3
O<tmes los t -------- - ----------12
F irst .Actor: There is as mnch stren gth in an egg as iu a Po ints scored by C. P . S. ____ 350
pomltl of beef.
Points scor ed by opponents ____ 388
Sceonu Ditto: S trikes rue t ha·t way, too.-C. C. N. Y. Mercury.
102<2
C. P. S., 0; Gonzaga, 34.
Sweet Yo mtg 'l'hing : Why do they always call a sh ip "shc 'l " C. P. s., 7; Bellin g ham Normal, 1 4.
Aged Salt: \Vhy-bcggin' your pa.rding, nul 'am- t,hat 's becauRc C. 1:'. S., 26; Ellensbnrg Normal, 6.
the J·iggin' COH LH so much.- V ..M . I . N11ipet·.
C. P. s., 14; U. S. S. Tennessee, O.
C. P . S., 0; PaciCic University, 26.
C. P. S., 0; St. Martins, 0.
Warble a ch antey for James August Kraut,
C. P. s .. 8; W illamelte, 0.
J\ s bdwlegg'u a .fellow aH 1 ever saw.
'l'otal, C. P. S. 55, opponents, 80.
I've ol't heard jt saitl wht-n his pants arc eut out,
1923
IfiH tailot· make~ use of a circ ular saw.
C.
P.
s.,
34;
U.
S. S. Ph ilad elphia, 0
- No r thwestern PtLq>lc Pan·ot.
c. P. s., 21; U. S. S. Missi ss ippi, 0.
C. P. S., 7 ; Bellingham Normal, 7.
T lte liglttuin g bug is briJJianL.
C. P. S., 13; Ellenshurg Normal, 0.
But hatm'L Hl tY mind,
C. P. S., 0; U. o l' WIIRhington, 24.
I!e t r avels tJn·ougb the darlm<'~S
C. l". S., O; Paclflc UniversitY, 13.
\Vith h is Jwadi ights on l>eltill(l.- P up.
P.
14 ; Willamette, 6.
A Hiudeut sl10 ni<l lmow tha t juKt lweaus<' h t• hns big Jt•ct ii 'l'ot.al, C. P. S., 89; opponents, 50.

.
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tlocsn 't n1can lt e 's in good standing-Yassat· Vuga lwud.

ule nnd l'orty seconds.
A cooltie a.ncl a short course in
Dutch ar chitecture and then they
inspeeted the lunch room and aaw an
electric mixer wh ere they were
<•almly informed that rive hundred
IJiAc uits were to be mixed next clay.
'!'he mixet· will mix pi o dough from
15 pounds of flour, a.ncl will make
fif ty- two two-layer cakes. Tho bread
~:~liee r and dish washel' were interestin g.
'lVhere can we find a virtuous
boy? He pn tteth his hand to coo lties
aucl mixeth the cnatard, a ncl in C.
P . S. veri ly he seweth. ll'or Lloyd
Haguo walked calmly into the sewin g roon1 and mad e for an<l by hime:nll' :11 1 emblem of maroon and
while, concerning Logs a nd Splinters, we are told. Beautifully made,
s:~.ys Miss Mcintos h, and tho rnach in o in perfect condition yet!

BASKETBALL TURNOUT
(Continued from page 1, co l. 6)
exceptionall y su ccessful one for the
Lo gger s, tho team winning eighteen
out of twenty-one games. Coach McNeal says that h e will be s nrpt·isecl
if th e Puget So und hoopsters win
more than half their gam es, and
clisappoiutecl if they win leas than
hair. During the past week "Mac"
has been drilllug his mon in a few
plays, bnsl<et shoo ting a ncl some
scrimm age. As yet no sch edule of
any ltincl h as been arran ged but
th is will be taken car e of at the
coming confer ence meeting.
So me of the men who have been
tmnlng out ror basketball practice
are: Aldrich, Blevins, Ginn, Swartz,
Gu el~t, all letterm en; nn!l tho follow ing new men: Bert Kopkn, Frn.ult
WiiAou, TTannus, Tom Green (ineligible), Glenwood P la tt, lloon, Castlio,
Seahon Smith, G. Hanbrook, John
Fills a n<l Richard Hiro.

(' P. S., 0; U. S. S. Miss issippi, 0.
J'nd g-e ( t o pl'ORpcctivc .ittt·ynulll): No yo u 've l'ot'UH'a rm opiuion C. P. s., 33 ; Linl'ield, 0·
o L 1,] 1e ertFie 1
U. P. S., 8; Willametto, 0.
P. ,J.: Yo~, yo ur h on or, oue look at t hai lllllll t:onv incecl 1110 lae C. P. S.• 0; ·u. of Washington, 96 ·
was gui lty.
c. P. s., O; P<~.cll'ic Un iversity, 7.
·. Iln,,'I''
l\I.<Ill , ill <ti'::; t l1c I) L'OK<'<'l l t tu
· g- Att
C. P. S., 7; T. A. C., 10.
Jll •l<rc
~"'
,. C11~.,,
· orncy
'l'otal, C. P. S., 4 7; opponents, 1 09 .
- Wabnsb Caveman.
l!)2l')

SalcA mn n : "Here's a. very nice
autom11tic pistol. It s hoo ts eight
limos."
i1'alr ,.Lacly: "Suy, what do you
think l am , a polygamiat'f"-Evausville Coll ege Crescent.
Sena to1·: In which or the battles
c.
P. s., 0; U. S. S. Okla h oma, 3. was King Gust avus Adolphus, of
ThiH pagr's l10rsratlish: "No', 'l'illi, a peppermint is not a
C. P. S., 47, Fort Lawton, 0.
Sweden, ~lain ?
plusc vhcr thPy coin pepp et·. "-Pcuu. Pnneb Bowl.
C. P. S., 54; U. oC B. C., 0.
Tom: I'm pretty sure tt was hls
C. P. c., 7; Willametto, 5.
i<Lat one.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
C. P. S., 3 2; Linfield, 0.
1\h.: J~.; this piano yo uJ'H~
C. ]J. S., 6; Pacific University, 26.
M1·H.: We own about flil octave of it.-Pitt J>anthet·.
C. P. S., 6 ; Whitman, 36.
f
C. P. s., 7; U. or Washington, 79.
Child (inno cen t ly) : l\Iuth e t·, how did <lad h cknm a. pro. essor··rotal, c. P. s., 159; oppon ents, 149
at t h e uni ver s iti '!
'
Yours s incer ely,
Mother: So you 'v begn11 t o wunder , too; hav yLt1
H ARUY PARKER.
Th en h er moocl changed liko a the discovery. She nushed Jimmie
child 's aga in .
Simpl e : Whal's lho dil'rm'ence be·
away.
"0, but wo must. huny, they
"It wasn't a Cle leolive at all- tween a hair dresser and n. EiCulptor?
'ron: What? I dunno .
will catch us now, I'm so ex-"
you were the other man!"
"But wo can't." Freel was deadly
.Jimmie had no chance to speak
Simple: Well, a hair dresser curls
- he seldom did.
UJ) and dyes while a sculptor makes
s ure. "We're s tu ck.''
"And I th ought I was 'the othe1' ruces and busts.
"0-oh." Sh o sat still to thin!{,
There's a Reach
her h ands l'oldod in her lap again. man' " drawled a teasing voice as
FJ"ed
looked
dowu
at
h
er,
with
Football for every
But before ·s11 e could speak, a darlc,
Yes!
high vowm·ed oar stopped smoothly halr-teasiug, half-amused eyes-not
need and every
We have everything
beside tiJOJll, an d a nl idcll e-ag~d untouclled witlt regret.
purse. Basket Balls
Sh
e
swun
g
Oil
Jimmie's
hands
in
man, grey-eyed and grey-suiled was
laughing
at.
tho
three
men,
very
too-and equipSporting
Goods
beside them.
much like a little girl again.
ment of every kind
"Annal>el! "
The
"Isn't it perfectly- glorious?"
for every Fall and
"I'm perfectly alright, daddy!" she cried l! app lly.
D&M
she said as sh e floated into h is
Winter sport.
"vVell, Fred, ole scout, you missed
Line
anns. "Mr.- Mr.-Glorious" - she a glol'io us- wh y th e grin ?-fishi ng
(Lucky
Dog
Brand)
'Vhlt~ Sweat :ihirtA
dimplecl".Twas very brave anc! I tr ip today. Where were you , any& Yellow Slicla.l.t'R
Wlls ttw rully ex-0, .Timmie, J .l m- way'?"
IU~JllALVS
1107 Broadway
mic"- s ho saw a blue-suited sorlous
"Who, mo?" Fred blinked laz l!y.
Henry Mohr Hdwe Co.
eyed you n g man hurrying to her, "0, me, I eloped," he sa id casua lly.
catching her h ands, holding h er
close.
"Not burt a bit-Jimmie dear,"
she said very, very sweetly.
Fred was shaking hands with h er
Ask About Our
1
IS SELLING BIG THIS SEASON. vVE HAVE
fa lher, his blu e eyes sayin g "That's
alJ right" to tho "Thank you " in
J
THEM IN FRENCH RIB AND DROPSTITCl [
1
the grey ones, when Annn.bel maclo
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W. C. BELL & SONS CO.
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DESIGNS AT 50c OND $1.00 A PAIR .

f
DICI{SON BROS. CO.
f
!
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JACK OF ALL TRADES
(Umttlnned from page 1, col. 2)
date MiRa Mcintosh the Methods
class is having wonderful Urnes.
They h ave visited Sta dium and
.Jason Lee and will visit another
next woelr. '!'hey are doing pracllce Leac hin g at the CommunitY
Hou90 too.
'l'h oy visited the millinery class
where blue huts and brown were
being l'as ltion ed fr om amazing paper pa ttoms.
They saw lovely
dresses and m ade over worlc In
the busketr~' class they saw original bn!'lkets and beautiful art work,
ir ises a ncl blu e bowls or pine cones .
Th<~n the fire drill, scrambled colors
and order ly lines. It took one min-

I

.

BASKETBALLPLAYERS

f
I

APPRECIATE THE COMFORTABI.JE FEELING OF

Spalding Basketball Clothing
WASHINGTON IIARDWARE CO.
"'facoma's Spalding Store"

11

10th & Pac.
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PAGE 4

THE PUGE':t' SOUND TRAIL

TilTS VlEEK'S TEXT- A MAN'S PRIDE SHALL BRING IIIM LO"\V: BUT HONOR SHALL UPIIOI..D THE IIUl\113LE lN SPIRl T.- PROV. 29:2:}.
student can now fee l Lhal he is nol only preventing hardship in
PES'l'ER D. PUPP: HIS CORNER
,.
some measure untong his fC'IJow students of other lands, hut Jw
llcsl~r, sed I to rny wife the other nile, \Vhen you wet·e in
knows he is a part. of a permanent good will movement lhal if college <hd you ever belong to a soro<:~rity, frulernit, Jilcry soOfticial Publication ot the Associated Students or the College of carried forwt1rd enthusiast ically will resull in benefits tllut will
<'idy, or enything Jikc lhal '?
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year.
~ffcd Ju.tur<: gene~·ations, tltal he is doing somclhiug for poslerNo scr, sed Hesler. I did not.
.
Entered ns second class matter at the Po:;~t Office at 'l'aoomn, Wash- lly !hal LS oi gcmune va.lue. It S<'Cllls that• hy th e broadening of
\Vhy?
I asked. Maybe you d.isapprovc of them on moral
lllgton, under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879.
the Student Friendship Movement u closer r-<'lationship will suregrounds,
us
you mite say?
ly IJe secured among the thinking students of every country and
Subs·c riptlon price, 75c per semesler; $i.oo per school year by maiL
Of cour~e not, she unscred. I simply wasnl. asl<cd to joinevery t'Utl' thal it affeets.
not t ha~ I mrndc<~, tho. Arter awhile I rcelized how unimportant
EDITORIAL STAFF
!\lorton Johnson
Knowledge is of two kinds. vVc know a sullj<'c:! ourselves, a lol of those Lhmgs were, & that some were even dd.iculus. If
Edltor-in-Chiet
Ha
m· we know where Wt' can find informat ion upon il.- Snmucl ~ ever sed ~llylhing lo lhal effect, tho, evrybody nited in sh outNews Editor
.rold Huseby .Joh nson.
mg. Sour. (trapes; & how could I prove that they werenl rite?
Asst. Sports Editors
Dale Ginn and Rex Kelly
But lo th1s day I .franckly doni sec eny usc in u lol of ~mob i sh
floci·ety Eclitor
Aileen Somers
O£'ganizal ions·Loggerithms
Mike Thornlley
Snobjsh, did you say, Ilcs.tcr? sed l. Dont you know thal
Features
Harold Nel son, Ingeborg Ekborg
evrybody indulges in sno!Jishness of some sort'! vVe all l ike to
Alumni Editor
Ma'u de Hague
feel superior to something or somebody else, and this .feelinu
Reporters: Robert Burrows, Dorothea Pol loclc, Lucy W ittine, Ellverton
A college without a VIS1011 or Lite fulure is doomed lo is permoted by joining something. When men are horn they
failure. It is high time for C. P. S. lo wake up to, its debate become rncmbers of lhc human 1·ace, & when they grow up
Stark, Crawford Tttrnbull.
Proor Reader
Martlia Ann Wilson situation.
they hecome members of the Phi Phee Pho fraternity O£' llw
Elks, eel. They simply must belong somewhere, & so they
Stenographers • Josephine Day, Kathryn Hammerly, Martha Ann Wison
. Anyone in terested in l.hc question of cheating and its prob- naturally gravjta1c towards their equals, as you mite say. Ils
lems will do well to look inlo the issue of the Montana Kaimin just l ike potatoes in a sack: all the h ig noes arc together on
BUSINESS STAFF
Busine'Ss Manager
Fordyce Johnson daled Deccmlwr ,1. The faculty solu tion and the student re- top, & the smaller ones gather near the bottom- You sec?
Advertising Manager
Yes, sed Hesler. I sec yourc preeching another sermon. But
Ensley Llewellyn sponse make some interesting reading.
'
anser me this: what happens to Lhe knohby potatoes in that
Asst. Adv. Mgr
Helen Ellder
Not all old dogs arc w ilhoul tlte ab ility lo lear·n new lrkks, sack of yours - Lhe ones !hal donl belong e nywherc in pat·l iculer'?
Advertising Assistants: Marion Gynn, Mary Louise McCarth y, Mary Glenn,
anymore than all old men ure wi thout the capac.il.y to make
Oh, sed I. You ask embarrassing questions. Well, I spose
Vera Poelle.
the knobby ones move towards the edge of Lhe sack, where they
Hale Niman pr·ogress.
Circulation Manager
*
have some hreeth ing spase. And then, if they get tired of Lhal
Assistant Circulating Mgr.
Carmellta Estab
Russell
Eliermau
"\~'hal
lhc
world
needs
is
far
more
young men and less old plase, they poke a hole lhru the sack & peek out.
Exchange Manager
Carmelita Estab yo un g m.en.
Collection Ma,n ager
.
Pathos
Every new departure, be il in poli lies or religion, has been
walked
llali'wa.y
t ln·ougll Davi}; !'ark at a raRt pace.
'l'ltcy
had
handicapped
by
i
ts
charter
members
who
failed
lo
progress
at
SIGNS OF SIGNIFICANCE
l!
~
inn
ll
y
they
sa11k
down
s
id
e
by
side on a bench in an out-of:-thc-way
·
"One swallow does nol mal<e a Spring" bul not much is the same rate as lhc new movcmeul.
corner. A ppfLL'Cl ttly they wer·e alone.
*
needed to put one's self in the proper sp'irit for Christmas these
Both of t hem ·were ll'i~hl y exc·i.tcd, She covel'ed her face w it:lt
Abou t the only value ex treme conservatism has is its power
last few days. Signs of ll re SN1son are growing more numerous
her
hands
and s hu ddcrecl.' "Oh, Jack, th is i::-; drea<l f.ul, tert'iblc."
every day. One sees the heavily loaded shoppers. carrying the ir lo counteract. extreme radicalism. Meanwhile the groups in be".Aw:L'ul," he agreed, w iping the pcrspln1tio.o f'l·om his b1·ow.
tween
do
aH
the
real
work
accomplished.
hundles home, Christmas lrecs being brought home on the sldes
'"I'o t hink ol' t he lof.>R ol' i<leHis, hope, maybe even life itRcll',"
*
*
*
of cars and many more of lhc annual signs o r the times.
The
way
lo
ge~
rid
of
the
notion
Lhal
certain
.
i
ndividuals
nnd
she hog·Hn to soh g-ently.
Possibly uppermost in the student's mind is the long vaca- arc "queer" js to become acquainted with them.
"Come, coml', lct-'ii not th ink auo ut J,t . lVtayhc l hings ar en't
tion soon to be indulged in. However, 1hat is not the only
HH- ''
thought of the busy denizens of the campus. The true meaning
Do not squander time, for that is lhe stuff life 18 made of.
.A1. t.hiR point the Pat·k pol iceman, who 'twd been aitJ'<~Ctcd,
is apparent and it is not the wholly selfish things that arc lopics - Franklin.
hutted itt. "Wh~1t's the ~trouble, litth1 gi t·l , can I help yon 'l "
of 'in terest.
"Why, why uo, [ g11ess not. Vv e were jnst think ing how
Nol the smallest e:auses for lbc pleusanl atmosphere lhat
One or the things in life wh ich we usc Lhe most a nd value te n·ih tr it wo ttlcl be if we had ncve t· met.."
usually pervades the campus before Christmas are the carols
the
least
is language. It is 1he dislinclion of our race, our high- '
and seasonal songs thal at·e ringing through H1e halls as various
Once thcrr wa.H a. man wll o did n 't f1ghL with ltiH t•oommate.
est prerogative, the instnunent of our progress. It is the bond
groups and organizaUons pracli.cc for programs.
He l ived <llone.- Comcll ·w idow.
"\Vhilc we are in good health and in Lhe midst of prospcri.ly, Qf brotherhood, too, and Lhc lwdy in which truth becomes inenjoying advantages that we perhaps do not fully appreciate, carnate. The thougbl-hislory of the rae~:• is written in the very
Ft'OKh: (..Live n\e an ice creaut c011 e. please.
let us. not forget that. there arc others who are in less fortunate sl.ruclurc oJ ils speech; and a language or a dialect is as sign ifiSoda .foJ'l(: Pive ot· te n ?
circumstances Lhan we, and Lh at we can do something that will cant of great social forces now long spen t as the slJ·ala of the
Jj'1•osh : Jmii: 011e.-O~n·olina. Bu cc<meer.
give them a chance lo enjoy life 1nore by '"~~'atching for the op- carlh's surface arc concerning sc•ismic energies, -Adams.
portunity .
A great soul will he slrong lo Jive, as well as to thinkHistol'y as iL lies at the root of all science is also U1C first Emerson.
distinct product of man's sp iritual nature his earliest expression
Be your character wh'at it will, it. will be known · and noof whal can be called thought.·-Carly]c.
body will lake il upon your own word. Never imagine 'that any~~,weM'l'm~~~~e a.s
thing you can say for yourself wiJJ varn ish your defects, or add
~--==- M. R.MARTIN & CO. 926 .-""''-·' r
THE STUDENT FRIENDSHIP PROGRAM
lL has neen customat·y in tl1e past for college sluclcnls to l~1slcr ~o your l?erfect ions; bul on the contrary it may, and nine .,.•••••••••••••••••-••••••••~!!
receive appeals each year fm the relief of starving or distressed t1mes lll ten wdl, make the former more glal'ing and the latter i
students in foreign lnnds and for the studen ts to contribute as ~bs~ure.. If you ~r~ silent .upon your own 'subject, ncilher envy,
liber·ally us possible lo those appeals. This year is no exception, m<lrgnalJOn, nor rubcuJe wril obscure or allay the applause which
hut it is noticed that the emphasis of lhc appeal and of the you may really deserve; lntl if you publish your panegyric upo n
any occasion or in any shape whatsoever, and however artfully
whole program has been changed in one important particular.
Formerly the Student Frien<lshiv campaign was solely one dressed or disguised, they will all conspit·e against you, and you
of material rei ief for needy sludenls, but this year the program w ill be disappointed of the very end you a im at.- Chcsterfi.e1d.
has been broadened lo include not only financial relief, but the
·w hole field of promoling international good wiJl and friendship
among the students of the world. Al fit·s t glance it would
seem thal hy this change the Student Friendship is less neeALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
essary lhan in former' year, hut in t·eality lhe double emphasis
The Best QuaULy at the Most Reasonable Price
of mutei·ia1 aid and good will promotion puts the whole program
on a wider, higher and more per·manenl basis. The f.:ontributing !ME~9~
· 0~7=P~a~c=i~fl~·c=A:y:e=.==-=============~M~a!Eb~l~7~7~~~2~;;ill

li!qr Jfttgrt ~nun?t <irrnil

Seriousities---

. .

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

PATRONIZE THE ADVER'l'JS'ERS

IN GIFTS TOO
FOLLOW THE CROWD

Not.h.iul!: 'l'ak<o"S thtl Plaeo
or JJenthct·

Lo the Baraca Class Sunday
morning, 9:45.

Xmas Shoppers

Tl1e largest and poppiest
young men's class in Tacoma.

Toys, Xmas Handkerchiefs

TACOMA TRUNK CO.

Starting Saturday

Art Needle Work Articles
Fourth Floor
First Baptist Church

·KoD.. V,J. K.

Choice Stock of
Holiday Toilet
Goods and Candies

MRS. F. HEITMAN
2601 6th Ave.

Main 2862

t5r.tlNTING

ENLARGING
COLORING

PRICES REASONAGLE.
PROMPT SE.RV ICE..
WIC

PAY

RIALTO

921 Broadway

RETURN

PO..I'TAG£

SHAW·SUPPLY CO. INc.
TACOMA.

'

Bebe Daniels

GIFTS

Rod La Rocque

For Women

Frederick Dean Drug Co.

CleanRefreshingEntertainingfor

Dcm'n 'l'own l'a·lccs
2 61 2 6t h Ave.

IN

Phone M. 2 726
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Speak clearly ir. you speak at

~

3820 No. 22ud and Proctor
Teaduw of D1·umaLic Art

_

~·'=- ~~U f~. ~~r: L:::Nbofo.o ;_-=~.:

·"Wild, Wild
Susan"
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Everything in musical instrumen Ls can be had at
om· store.
Epiphone Banjos $G2.50
and up.

Thoughtful
Intelligent People
the

Tacoma Daily
Ledger

Martill Eb Alto Saxophones $140.00.
Tenor

Guitar

(played

like a tenor banjo) $16.50.
Come in and look over
our slock.

ARE YOU
INTERESTED
In Wodd News?
In Cun·ent Eve11ts'?

First Choice of
Discriminating Readers
COMPI~ETE IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS
TO
START THE DAY RIGHT
READ

THE LEDGER AT
BREAKFAST

COLONIAL
Starting Saturday

Ramon

[n Sports?
In the antics of Mutt and
Jeff?

NOVARRO

The latest news is found
daily in

IN

THE

News Tribune
Just Call Main 5510

''The
Midshipman"

Let's all get together to 1nake this the
happiest
Christn1as ever for our Inothers'
.
sisters and evervbodv's sisters.
. It's tust a Blatter of knowing what they
like. fhere are son1e things we can be
pretty .certain \Vill delight any won1an. A
few of these are 1nentioned here. Many
other. wonderful suggestions will be found
in the store.
Lingerie possesses that charm which delights her intimate
hours.
Jew~lry, be it the latest fad or rare and costly, will surely
fascmate.
Furs appeal to the woman's inhct·ent love for· all things
beautiful.
Handbags, leather or headed, help her. to attain the latest
chi c.
Evening Scarfs in gorgeous colors and designs arc charming gifts.
Fitted Cases every woman wants for her overnirsht or
week-end trip.
b
Neckwear- she never can have an oversupply of this
accessory.
Gloves make the smart, serviceable and acceptable gift.
Hosiery has utility and fashion-rightness as well. All new
shades.
Shoe Buckles are now the vogue. She'll appreciate such a
gift.

RHODES BROTHERS
BROADWAY· ELEVENTH & MARKET· STREETS

•

